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Abstract 
Wheat [Triticum aestivum L. (Poaceae)] is the staple diet of people in Pakis-
tan. It is attacked by many types of pests. Therefore the purpose of this study 
was to assess the impact of climate change on the ecology and epidemiology 
of various wheat pests in Punjab, Pakistan. Results indicate that maximum 
weeds hot spots 242 (5.98%) Phalaris minor, 45 (1.18%) wild oat and 203 
(5.01%) broad leaf weeds were noted in 2015. Aphid 31 (0.86%) hot spots 
were recorded in 2016 while maximum army worm 13 (0.26%) hot spots were 
noted in 2017. Maximum 70 (1.73%) spots of yellow rust and 85 (2.10%) hot 
spots of brown rust were observed during 2015 while 84 (4.16%) spots of 
loose smut were observed during 2017. ANOVA shows that years have no 
significant difference (P > 0.05) but weeks have significant effect on occur-
rence of these pest incidences except brown rust. But regression ANOVA was 
significant (P ≤ 0.05) and regression models equations have been developed 
on the bases of recorded data. Pest incidence was taken as dependent variable 
Y and weather factors i.e. minimum temperature as X1, maximum tempera-
ture as X2, relative humidity as X3 and rain fall as X4 were taken as indepen-
dent variables. This study will help in recommendations for moving forward 
aiming at integration of biology of rust and smut diseases of wheat with 
changing climate for development of resistant varieties for resilient and dura-
ble management of these pathogens. 
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1. Introduction 

Wheat [Triticum aestivum L. (Poaceae)] is a crop of paramount importance and 
one of the major staple foods of people in Pakistan [1]. More than 30 wheat va-
rieties are grown in Pakistan. About 50 diseases have been reported on wheat 
crop. Globally, all crop production practices are being highly challenged by bio-
tic and abiotic stresses. Biotic stresses especially weeds, insect pests and diseases 
cause devastating damage in terms of yield and quality. On average pests cause 
20% - 37% yield losses worldwide which translating to approximately 70$ billion 
annually [2]. In agro-ecosystems, herbivore insects are abundant and likely to 
colonize within same population and disperse from one crop field to another 
depending on the availability of plant tissues and feeding behavior of insects. 
Quantitative feeding style of the herbivore insect on specific crop results in sig-
nificant damage to the crop during the entire life cycle, which is believed specific 
insect as pest of that particular crop. Single pest may attack multiple crops with-
in single growing season that make crop rotation and pest management more 
challenged. Wheat producing areas encounter with either sucking and piercing 
pests or plant tissue feeding pests. Regional pests also observed in wheat growing 
areas as major damaging-pests worldwide. The breeding strategy against these 
insects/pests heavily relies on the inheritance of resistance mechanism in the 
crops under consideration. Climatic conditions and temperature in particular, 
plays a significant role in population dynamics of the aphids. A warmer temper-
ature can potentially accelerate the aphid’s growth both in terms of number and 
size, yet, the extreme temperatures can possibly limit the survival and spread of 
the aphids. Yellow rust (Puccinia striiformis), brown rust (Puccinia recondita) 
and loose smut (Ustilago tritici) are the most frequently occurring diseases of 
wheat crop across the wheat cultivating areas in Pakistan which greatly affect the 
production of wheat and may lead to significant yield losses every year [3] [4] 
[5]. Although, many diseases of wheat are considered of little values but severe 
attack of black/stem rust was recorded on wheat crop in 1906-08 at Mirpurkhas, 
Sindh, Pakistan. Long ago, yellow/stripe and brown/leaf rust were also seen in 
1978 all over the wheat producing areas of Pakistan [6]. Yellow stripe rust, 
caused by a fungus Puccinia striiformis tritici, is one of the devastating diseases 
of wheat in all wheat growing areas of the World [7]. The severity and frequency 
of yellow stripe rust epidemics have increased rapidly since 2000 [8]. The pre-
vailing climatic predictions indicate that weather conditions like mild atmos-
pheric temperature is becoming more favorable for rusts than previously occur-
ring and leading to more frequent destructive epidemics of medium to high in-
tensity in longer term [9]. Historically wheat stem rust (Puccinia graminis tritici) 
has been considered economically more dangerous disease of wheat but the in-
creased geographic extent and yield losses caused by stripe rust indicate that 
stripe rust is more overwhelming worldwide [10] [11]. Climate change may af-
fect agricultural system in a variety of ways by changing in pests and diseases in-
cidences and intensities in addition to many other abnormalities which may 
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damage foods for their nutritional quality [12]. Although, it is limited but the 
studies showed that climate change may change the developmental phases of 
pathogens affecting the crops. The climate change may disturb the pathogens 
dispersal, which can shift the geographical distribution of hosts and pathogens, 
resulting in more crop losses [13]. Although, novel pathogens originally occur in 
limited geographic areas, they can quickly emerge in new regions if they find a 
production system with vulnerable hosts and favorable environmental condi-
tions. Many pathogens have been introduced long ago in widespread food crops 
and are now widely distributed geographically [14]. Though the introductions 
may have occurred centuries ago, the development of such ubiquitous pathogens 
remains an important cause of concern over the risk of recurrence caused by the 
adventitious spread of new multi-virulence breeds [15] or new highly aggressive 
strains [16]. A deep understanding of the origin, distribution and diversity of 
inoculums reservoirs and past and new pathways of migration of these patho-
gens is critical to understand current epidemics, developing risk assessment 
models and mitigating the potential adverse effects of disease [17] [18]. This is 
especially true for pathogens capable of long-distance migration, where any 
newly beneficial mutant (increased virulence, aggressiveness or resistance to 
fungal surfactants) can spread across large geographical areas [19]. Now, brown 
and yellow rust is a prime example of a worldwide pathogen [20] that has signif-
icant negative effects on wheat production due to emergence and invasion of 
new breeds [10] [16] [21] [22] [23]. Despite the ability to migrate long-haul, yel-
low rust's worldwide expansion is relatively new, with most emerging site emer-
gencies only reported in the last two decades [9]. Therefore, the purpose of this 
study was to assess the impact of climate change on the ecology and epidemiol-
ogy of rust smut and other wheat diseases in Pakistan. This will be followed by 
recommendations for moving forward aiming at integration of biology of dif-
ferent pests of wheat under changing climate for development of resistant varie-
ties for resilient and durable management of these pest complexes. 

2. Materials and Methods 

Surveys of central mix crop zone of Punjab (Pakistan), including four districts 
viz. Faisalabad, TT Singh, Jhang and Chiniot (Figure 1) were conducted in 2015, 
2016 and 2017 to determine the pest incidences of wheat crop. Pest scouting for 
narrow and broad leaf weeds was done by Quadrate method by placing I m2 qu-
adrate at four places randomly and counting the weeds population in the field. 
Hot spot of P. minor and wild oat was 2 weeds per I m2 each. While aphid and 
army worm population was noted by selecting 20 tillers randomly and counting 
the insect’s population on upper, middle and lower leaf in sequence. Hot spot of 
aphid was 15 aphids/spike, while army worm on appearance. Diseases incidence 
was recorded as described by [3]. For rust and smut scale 0 - 9 was used [24]. 
Hot spots of diseases were also considered just on appearance. Surveys were 
conducted randomly in farmers’ fields at Tehsil level by pest scouting eight to  
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Figure 1. Study area. 
 
ten spots daily, 4 days a week from 1st January to 15th of April of each three years 
2015-17. For accurate identification, infected wheat samples were brought to 
Plant Pathological Research Institute PPRI located in Ayyub Agricultural Re-
search Institute (AARI), Faisalabad.  

Statistical Analysis 

Factorial ANOVA without replication was performed to evaluate the differences 
among different pest incidences and multiple regression ANOVA were also cal-
culated to correlate various pests incidence with climatic conditions at 5% signi-
ficance levels using SPSS Ver.15.  

3. Results 

Total 4046, 3603 and 4892 spots were checked during 2015, 2016 and 2017 re-
spectively. Results indicate that maximum weeds hot spots 242 (5.98%) Phalaris 
minor, 45 (1.18%) wild oat and 203 (5.01%) broad leaf weeds were noted in 2015 
(Figure 2). Aphid 31 (0.86%) hot spots were recorded in 2016 while maximum 
army worm 13 (0.26%) hot spots were noted in 2017 [5]. Week wise hot spots of 
p. minor, wild oat and broad leaf weeds are shown in Figures 3-5 respectively. 
Figure 6 shows total spots and% age hot spots of wheat aphid and army worm. 
Week wise hot spots of aphid and army worm are shown in Figure 7 and Figure 8 
respectively. Whereas 1.12% - 1.73% yellow rust, 1.39% - 2.10% brown rust and 
2.83% - 4.16% L. smut in three years are shown in Figure 9. 

While yellow rust, brown rust and loose smut are shown in Figures 10-12 re-
spectively. Results indicate that maximum p. minor spots were recorded in 3rd 
week of Jan 2015, whereas w.oat appeared at peak on 4th week of January 2015. 
Broad leaf weeds reached their climax on 3rd week of January 2017. Aphid hot 
spot were noted maximum on 1st and 2nd week of March. Army worm appear on 
1st week of February 2017. Maximum spots of yellow rust and loose smut were  
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Figure 2. Total spots and% age hot spots of different weeds. 
 

 
Figure 3. Week wise hot spots of p. minor. 

 

 
Figure 4. Week wise hot spots of wild oat. 

 

 
Figure 5. Week hot spots of broad leaf weeds. 
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Figure 6. Total spots and % age hot spots of wheat aphid and army worm. 

 

 
Figure 7. Week wise hot spots of aphid. 

 

 
Figure 8. Week wise hot spots of army worm. 

 

 
Figure 9. Total spots, total hot spots and% age hot spots of YR = Yellow rust, BR = 
Brown rust and LS = Loose smut. 
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Figure 10. Week wise hot spots of yellow rust. 

 

 
Figure 11. Week wise hot spots of brown rust. 

 

 
Figure 12. Week wise hot spots of loose smut. 

 
recorded in 3rd week of March while brown rust appeared on 2nd week of April 
from 2015-17. 

While ANOVA for weeds, insect pests and diseases are shown in Tables 1-3 
respectively. ANOVA shows that year have no significant difference (P > 0.05) 
but week have significant effect on occurrence of pest and disease incidence ex-
cept brown rust. But regression ANOVA was significant (P ≤ 0.05) and regres-
sion equations are given in Table 4. Pest incidence was taken as Y and weather 
factors i.e. Minimum temperature as X1 maximum temperature as X2 relative 
humidity as X3 and rain fall as X4. Multiple regression equation were derived us-
ing SPSS Ver.15. 

Results indicate that maximum 70 (1.73%) spots of yellow rust and 85 (2.10%) 
hot spots of brown rust were observed during 2015 while 84 (4.16%) of loose 
smut were observed during 2017. 
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Table 1. ANOVA for P. minor. 

 Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 

P. minor Years 444.333 2 222.167 4.891 0.016 3.369 

 Weeks 7248.286 13 557.560 12.275 0.000 2.119 

 Error 1181.000 26 45.423 
   

 Total 8873.619 41 
    

Wild oat Years 20.333 2 10.167 2.863 0.075 3.369 

 Weeks 246.952 13 18.996 5.349 0.000 2.119 

 Error 92.333 26 3.551    

 Total 359.619 41     

Broad leaf Years 137.2857 2 68.643 3.284 0.053 3.369 

 Weeks 7375.905 13 567.377 27.148 0.000 2.119 

 Error 543.381 26 20.899    

 Total 8056.571 41     

 
Table 2. ANOVA for aphid and army worm. 

 Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 

Aphid Years 31.857 2 15.929 4.220 0.026 3.369 

 Weeks 102.000 13 7.846 2.079 0.054 2.119 

 Error 98.143 26 3.775 
   

 Total 232.000 41 
    

Army worm Years 8.048 2 4.024 4.493 0.021 3.369 

 Weeks 11.643 13 0.896 1.000 0.479 2.119 

 Error 23.286 26 0.896    

 Total 42.976 41     

 
Table 3. ANOVA for diseases. 

 Source of Variation SS df MS F P-value F crit 

Yellow rust Years 16.714 2.000 8.357 0.342 0.713 3.369 

 Weeks 989.810 13.000 76.139 3.119 0.007 2.119 

 Error 634.619 26.000 24.408 
   

 Total 1641.143 41.000 
    

Brown rust Years 34.429 2.000 17.214 0.272 0.764 3.369 

 Weeks 1260.786 13.000 96.984 1.534 0.171 2.119 

 Error 1643.571 26.000 63.214    

 Total 2938.786 41.000     

Loose smut Years 33.476 2.000 16.738 0.879 0.427 3.369 

 Weeks 1842.667 13.000 141.744 7.442 0.000 2.119 

 Error 495.190 26.000 19.046    

 Total 2371.333 41.000     
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Table 4. Regression models. 

1 1 2 3 454.966 0.949 0.903 0.086 0.363Y X X X X= − − − −  

2 1 2 3 411.928 0.224 0.128 0.033 0.068Y X X X X= − − − −  

3 1 2 3 467.684 1.333 0.620 0.168 0.430Y X X X X= − − − −  

4 1 2 3 49.412 0.164 0.015 0.086 0.056Y X X X X= − + + + +  

5 1 2 3 42.692 0.035 0.029 0.017 0.002Y X X X X= − − − −  

6 1 2 3 434.381 0.695 0.289 0.262 0.146Y X X X X= + + + +  

7 1 2 3 437.898 0.799 0.376 0.276 0.128Y X X X X= + + + +  

8 1 2 3 41.152 0.225 0.116 0.079 0.437Y X X X X= + + − +  

Y1 = Hot spots of p. minor; Y2 = Hot spots of wild oat; Y3 = Hot spots of broad leaf; Y4 = Hot spots of aphid; 
Y5 = Hot spots of Arm Y worm; Y6 = Hot spots of Yellow rust; Y7 = Hot spots of brown rust; Y8 = Hot spots 
L. Smut. 

4. Discussion 

Extensive surveys have been conducted to collect weeds, insect pests, diseases 
and weather data. Multiple regression models have been developed first time in 
Punjab Pakistan. This study will be helpful for future risk assessment of losses 
associated with various pests of wheat crop. Integrating the data series and re-
production models can be valuable approach in projection of future climate 
change on population dynamics of wheat pests. This need to collect long term 
weather parameters data to create and validate associated “Climate Crop Disease 
Models” [25] [26] [27] [28]. 

In addition to the recently colonized areas, new races are known to emerge 
periodically through the acquisition of new virulence. The population structure 
of Yellow rust is therefore likely to be characterized by a complex mixture of 
reappearances of different genotypes to continuous wheat acreage and rare soil 
events due to long-distance migration. The recent spread of the pathogen is 
likely to lead to significant changes in the patterns of population differentiation 
between geographic regions and possibly erase the signature of previous coloni-
zation events. 

A recent global population diversity analysis of yellow rust found a strong 
demographic breakdown within yellow rust, with isolates grouped by geograph-
ical origin despite long-haul migration capacity [20] [23]. This pattern is in con-
trast to the earlier understanding of rust’s global population structure, which 
considers the potential replacement locally populations from new invasions [19] 
[22]. Based on survey data monitoring the emergence of strains with newly ac-
quired virulence defeating the recently used Yr (resistance) genes, the popula-
tion structure of yellow rust has been considered to be due to a continuous re-
placement of already existing populations by the newly formed races. This 
process is known as the boom and bust cycle [29]. Such geographic migrations 
have recently been documented in a global population analysis of yellow rust 
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[20], but recently scattered genotypes appear to coincide with older populations 
specific to the main geographical areas, suggesting that migrants displace the lo-
cal population despite the Capacity not replace recurring remote dispersion. In 
contrast, invasion of a region by new genotypes in colonial populations would 
result in a population replacing the original population. 

This has been observed in the US, where the yellow rust population after 2000 
is dominated by aggressive breeds such as yellow rust S1 or its derivatives origi-
nating in the East Africa or Middle East region [30]. 

5. Conclusion 

Weeds insect pest and diseases are highly affected by weather factors. Therefore 
studies must be conducted to explore additional factors like crop genotype and 
soil structure to monitor the occurrence of wheat pests in developing countries 
like Pakistan. 
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